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On the School Scene
By Carol Schwab
Is your birthday in February? 
Then perhaps you too, are des­
tined to; find your way into the 
halls o f fame along with Lincoln, 
fellow, Lowell, and many other 
famous people who were born in 
this month. Who Knows? «Fu- 
tuie years will reveal the ans­
wer to this question. . . .
Seniors Take Scholarship Test 
Five of Cedarvillo’s Senior 
girls were among the seventy- 
one county seniors who took the 
annual general scholarship test 
given at Central High School, Xe­
nia, Saturday morning Februaiy 
4. Local girls taking the test 
were: Margie Bradfute, Rita 
Corrigan, Barbara Koppe, Betty 
Ann Richards, and Vera Thord- 
msen. The test included the sub­
ject matter of English, history, 
and language. It was supervised 
by County Superintendent, S. 0 . 
Liming. *
Students eligible to take the 
test included seniors ranking in 
the upper 40 per cent of their 
■classes.
Grading will be done by the de­
partment of education. Special 
certificates of recognition will 
be awarded pupils placing in the 
upper twenty five per cent in the 
state.
General feeling of the local 
students who took the test was 
that the English division was the 
easiest, math and history being 
the most difficult. . ... .
Juniors Give Valentine Party
Valentine Dance is being 
sponsored by the junior class on 
Moday evening. Two gills from 
each high school class have been 
selected as candidates for the 
queen o f hearts.
Girls chosen for this honor are 
as follow: Seniors: Rita Corri-_ 
gan and Naomi Lusej Juniors:' 
Dorothy Chenoweth and Rosie 
Miller; Sophomorees: Mary Jo 
Duvall and Martha Swaby; and 
Freshmen: Joan Hamman and 
B arbra  Whipkey.
The dance will be held In the 
high school auditorium, starting 
at 7:30 p. m. We hope all will 
plan to attend. „ * .
Yum! Yum!.Yum!
This, of corse, means some­
thing to eat! And what can you 
find better to eat than CANDY? 
Especially when it is home-made 
candy!
The sophomores are selling 
Valentine candy packed in red 
and white heart-shaped boxes.
For this project the members 
o f the class are making their 
own candy. Several of these stu­
dents are present, or past, 
Home ee’ers, and as for the oth­
ers, what girl does not practice 
making candy in her mother's 
kitchen ? Some of the sophoipore 
boys, too, excel jn  the art o f  
candy-making.
Advance orders for the candy 
are being taken by the salesmen 
o f the class and orders will be fil­
led on Friday. The prices on dif­
ferent sizes are: 80 cents 
pound, 50 cents a half pound, 
and 25 cents a quarter-pound.
Get your orders in early! 
Your Valentine will appreciate 
your thoughtfulnes! . . . .
Movie on Mental Hygiene 
The senior* Sociology class 
was shown a picture o.n mental 
hygiene last Friday. The inci­
dent in the story was taken from 
official records of the Medical 
Department in Canada. This pic­
ture paralleled what the Sociol- 
agy class has been, studying on 
the topic, “ Mental Diseases.”  
Mental disorders may be caus­
ed by_ a number o f things. The 
specific cause in the case present­
ed by the movie was a lack o f 
parental affection in the home.
A. number o f suggestions 
which will help the individual to 
acquire mental happiness are the 
cultivation o f the following per­
sonality thaits: calmness, friend­
liness, cheerfulness, independ­
ence, and freedom from wirry 
and hurry. . . .
Game o f the Week 
Friday night, Cedarville will 
travel to Beavercreek f#,r the 
final league game, and also their 
last game of the season. For 
For this game the Beavers will 
need to build t strong barricade, 
fo r  the Indians will be there 
with bows and arrows, their ob­
ject being to scalp their foe.
Indians Falter on Warpath 
Friday evening the Indians lost 
her game to Spring Valley with 
a final score o f  43 to 35. The 
game was witnessed by one of 
the largest crowds in the history 
o f the Alford Memorial gymna- 
, slum. More than 1,000 people at­
tended the game, and when stand­
ing room was no longer avail­
able, between 100 and 200 fans 
were turned away.
The Indians took the lead in 
the first quarter, the Cedarville 
crowd being much elated. Then 
the Spartan boys stsftted a scor­
ing barrage which the Indians 
were unable to  stop, the second 
quarter ending with the Spartans 
ahead by three points, 18 to  15.
The Indians continued to lose 
ground during ther last half, their 
hopes fo r  first-place in the 
leaigue championship vanishing 
with the progress o f the game. ,
* „ continued on page 3
Tite urst issuance o f Valentine 
seals inrough which the Ohio 
Mental Hygiene Association is 
seeking from Feb. 1-14 to raise 
funds to promote better mental 
health care fo r  Ohioans is receiv­
ing the attention o f Gov. Frank 
J. Lausche.
Pictured with Gov. Lausche is 
executive secretary of the Ohio 
Mrs. Marion S. Wells, Columbus, 
Mental Hygiene Association, and 
Chief Justice Carl V. Weygandt 
of the Ohio Supreme Court, vice- 
chairman of the mental health
A t Cedarville College
During the first semester at 
Cedarville College, seven students 
one woman and six men, had per­
fect attendance records in re­
quired chapel and assembly, ac­
cording to the attendance record 
cards. They are; Myers Bost, 
Springfield; Floyd Butts, Rose­
wood; William Clark, Lexington, 
Va.; Robert Coleman, Clifton; 
Anne Elxey, Oregonia; William 
Osman, Paso Robles, Calif.; and 
Joseph Price, New Bloomington.
William. Dunlap, Hamilton, was 
present at every session except 
the one which took place while 
he was on the basketball trip to 
Terre Haute, Ind.
Attendance records show that 
twelve other students attended 
every. session with only one ex­
ception. They were: Emory Beir- 
eis, Cedarville; Roland Bodiker, 
Tipp City; Myron Bradford; Xe­
nia; Charlotte Collins, Clifton; 
Rosemary Elam, Cedarville; Har­
mon Lum, .Hamilton; Robert Ra­
der, Manchester; Edith Rutan; 
Mecjianicsburg; Viola Thurman, 
Englewood; Roger Ulsh, Spring- 
field; Harold Warix, Superior; 
Eleanor Weismiller, Selma.
Two Cedarville College veter­
ans, Mrs. Livia Check, a junior, 
and Gerald Bradford, a freshman, 
led the college in scholarship dur­
ing the first semester, each fin­
ishing the long grind with a 
sparkling straight “ A”  average.
Others honored on the official 
dean’s list released this week by 
Dean Gilbert B. Dodd, had all “A ”  
and “ B” grades, with a majority 
o f “ A ”  marks. The complete list: 
Gerald Bradford, Livia Check, 
William Clark, Fred Long, Elea­
nor Weismiller, Mary Louise 
Stormont, Richard Brown, Wil­
liam Dunlap, Kathleen ^Evans, 
Robert Kitting, Edith Rutan, 
and Robert Peters.
Numerous other students came 
close to the select group, but 
could not meet all the following 
requirements: 1. A  minimum of 
twelve hours o f college work; 2. 
No grade lower than ,,B” ; 3. A  
point average o f 2.50 or better 
allowing 3 points fo r  each se­
mester hour of “ A ” , and 2 points 
for each semester hour o f “ B” .
Four of the eleven hail from 
other states: Mrs. Check from 
Mount Union, Brown from Har­
risburg, and Kitting from Belle­
ville, all in Pennsylvania; Clark 
is a  resident o f Lexington, Va. 
Bradford is from Springfield, 
Long from Xenia, Miss Weis- 
miiler from Selma, Miss Rutan 
from  Hamilton, Miss Stormont 
from Cedarville, Peters from Os- 
horn and Miss Evans from Cedar­
ville.
Cedarville College observed the 
World Day o f Prayer for Colleges 
Wednesday during convocation 
period. The speaker was the Rev. 
Ross Wilhide, pastor of the High 
Street Methodist Church, Spring- 
field. The topic o f  the address 
was “ I DARE YOU,”  The Rev. 
Wilhide stated that Jesus dared 
his followers to become disciples; 
He dared Zaccheus to come down 
from the tree and be Hi3 host; he 
dared the afflicted, etc. Wilhide 
believes that “A  man . that is 
, w-h-o-l-e is h-o-l-y.”  In modren 
terms, a tithe is a dare to the 
church member.
In closing, Rev. Wilhide made 
several dares to the entire stu­
dent body. He dared each one to 
pause before each meal to give 
thanks; to spend a uart o f each 
day in prayer; to attend church 
regularly.
seal sale campaign. \
Funds obtained from the sale 
o f the Valentine seals will he 
used to develop a research’-and 
educational campaign for Ohioans 
hold their regular meeting at -the 
in the mental health field.
Yellow Jackets 
To Play Last 
Here Tuesday
Cedarville college's Yellow 
Jacket cagers will make their 
last home appearance o f  the reg­
ular scheduled season‘  Tuesday 
■night in a benefit game with 
Huntington college o f Hunting- 
ton, Ind. furnishing the opposi­
tion. The receipts from the game 
will go to provide medical care 
for" athletic injuries received by 
the .college athletes. The admis­
sion price for the game has been 
reduced to 50 cents.
During the past week the Jack­
ets lost to Wilberforce, won over 
Tiffin and then dropped to Bliss 
at Columbus.
ed to Wilmington for 'a return
Last night the Jackets travel- 
battle wi1> the Quakers. 
r On Saturday night they to 
Villa Madona, at Covington, Ky., 
return home to face Huntington 
State next Thursday, at Bluf- 
fton on Feb. 22 and wind up the 
season March 1 at Cincinnati 
Seminary.
Total Debt 
In County at 
All Time High
Greene County’s various pol­
itical subdivision reached §2,125- 
433.10 in 1948 to eclipse any other 
such previous total, County Aud­
itor James J. Curlett revealed re­
cently.'
And the debt is certain to rise 
more in 1949 since an §813,000 
public schoo! expansion bond is­
sued in. Xepia City and several 
other issues of considerable a- 
mounts fo r  fire-fighting equip­
ment in three townships will go 
on the.books this year to far off­
set 'debt redemptions.
Officials cannot recall indebt­
edness ever evceeding the mil­
lion dollar mark, let alone this 
sudden surge to surpass two mil­
lion. In j£)47, the county’s grand 
total debt was §861,630.05.
Of coui’se a big factor in the 
increase was the §950,000 bond is­
sued to build and equip the 
Greene County Memorial Hos­
pital, voted in 1947 and put on 
the records Jast year. It is the 
first bonded indebtedness incur­
red by. the county itself in many 
years.
There were increases in each 
classification except for that set 
aside for Xenia’s school district, 
the only city system in the county.* 
Indebtedness o f the city school 
district decreased from §31,000 
in 1947 to §28,000 in 1948. But 
the xepansion program issue 
will send it soaring in 1949, The 
§28,000 outstanding last year 
was for the erection of the Field 
House in 1938-39.
The group known only as 
“ Eight Plus”  presented a program 
fo r  the: Clifton Community Club 
Wednesday night, Feb. 9. The 
program included double trio,, 
quartet, group singing, and oth­
er musical numbers. Members of 
the group are: Naomi Conner, 
Mary Louise Stormont, Edith Ru­
tan, David Spitzer, Paul Fie'dler, 
Rosemary Elam, Viola Thurman, 
Dorothy Davis, James Shaffer 
and Prof., G. B. Dodd.
Getting Around 
Cedarville
Somebody has suggested to the 
writer that we discuss in this col­
umn how one can be happy. Hap­
piness can’t be found in most 
cases in a free and separate state. 
Like many of our precious qfes 
it is combined with other, phases 
of life. It is , very difficult to d$- -- 
scribe or define, happinefe" a?sL - 
get it is quite easy for a lot of 
people to find true happiness in 
the simple and common ordinary 
things of life. Much easier to de^  
scribe is how* to be happy. The big 
reason why we know more about 
unhappiness than happiness is the 
fact that those who are dsicon- 
tented want to share their frame 
of mind with others. They seek 
to get their troubles “ o ff their 
chest”  so to speak. The first- 
cause of'unhappiness is the lack 
of control of our imagination. We 
think that our neighbors and 
“ friends”  are talking about us. 
We suspose so many utterlv rid­
iculous ideas that we worry our­
selves to the point o f physical 
sickness. Granter, there are those 
people may spend their time crit­
icizing everyone and everything 
but they are in a definite minor­
ity. Avarice is another cause for 
discontent. Greed and covetous­
ness becomes obsessions, phobias 
and what have you with a host of 
folks. Iliey have avarice written 
all over their faces. It was such 
a common facial expression in 
the sixteenth century that it 
was a most frequent subject for 
many of the famous painters of 
that time. We become so intro­
verted with the big I am that all 
else literally bores us. Last on 
our list of how to be unhappy i- - 
tern is that American pastime 
of trying to be more than we 
naturally are. God in his great 
wisdom endowed each of us with 
certain capacities. No two hu­
man beings are entirely alike 
but yet the greatest race going 
on in the world today is that of . 
“ keeping up with the Joneses.” 
W e’ll never win the race be­
cause everyone is not alike the 
proverbial Joneses. Instead of be-'  
ing a loser in this race why not 
relax and live a normal life as 
God intended and find true hap­
piness. You can be just as ,mis­
erable as you wan to be or you 
can seek out happiness an" really 
wake up and live.
Each year we literally rack 
our brains to pick out our fav­
orite actress or actor for the year. 
Magazines select All American 
football teams with great care. 
Time magazine goes, to great 
length in picking the outstand­
ing man o f the year. AU of these, 
events honor some great man of 
the- year. A ll these events- hon­
or some great American interest. 
They serve their purpose well 
but sometimes we wonder wheth­
er they haven’t omitted' the .most 
the typical American family. 
Our country was founded, and 
prospered* under the leadership 
of our colonial families. Settlers 
moving west in our early history 
always took their families along. 
After locating in a favorable 
■spot the family would grow up 
and spread out in all directions, 
Cedarville was originally settled 
by a group- of Covenanter famil­
ies. The family names of Wil­
liamson, McMillan and Rife, to 
mention only a few, are closely 
tied with the history of our town. 
We need to emohasize the .im­
portance of this unit o f our civil­
ization. When families break up 
society must shoulder the respon­
sibility of caring for the chil­
dren. On the other hand, the phil* 
dren o f the families?; Wth* ■ MISpt
Youth Dies 
In Columbus 
Of Cancer
Four-year-old William Mich- 
eal Smith died in his home on the 
Jamestown road, near South 
Charleston, at 10 p.*m. last Wed­
nesday, about five months after 
it was learned the youth was 
suffering from lympho-sarcoma 
and heart cancer. He was the son 
of Chester and Margaret' Smith.
' In early October! doctors said 
the youth had a slim chance of 
surviving . i f  the malignant tu­
mor could be checked. Following 
an e- platory operation, a series 
of radium treatments were start­
ed, at University Hospital, Col­
umbus'.
Little Michael was unaware 
of his plight. ,IIe believed his 
trips. to Columbus were for the 
purpose of “ taking his • picture.” 
The disease was discovered when 
the boy failed to eat properly 
and suffered spells of nausea.
He was born Aug.l, 1944. Sur­
viving, besides the parents, are 
a sister, Ann; the maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Myers 
of South Charleston; and-the pat-' 
ernal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson Smith of Cedarville.
Services were conucted Sat­
urday afternoon with burial in 
Greenlawn Cemeterr, South Char­
leston.
0 . T. Clemens 
Passes Away 
Saturday A. M.
» Oliver Theodore Clemens, 69 
died Saturday at' 4 a. m. at his 
home on rthe-'Coiumbus pike two 
miles west of Cedarville. In fail­
ing health thq I^ast two, years, his 
condition became s e r io u & ^ ^ $ u  
ago. ' . •
The son of John and Rebecca 
Bass Clemens, he was born in 
Greenville, Jan. 10, 1880. He
worked as a plumber at Wilber- 
force for thirteen years and at 
Lebanon for twenty-four years, 
but had farmed near Cedarville • 
the last sixteen years. He was a 
member of the Zion Baptist 
Church in Xenia,
He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Stella Orfford Clemans; his 
mother, Mrs. Rebecca Clemens; 
three sons, Kenneth and Paul at 
home and Oliver, Jr., Wilmington; 
four sisters, Mrs. Hattie Emerson 
and Mrs. Thelma Brown, Spring- 
field; Miss Cornelia Clemens, De­
troit; and Mrs. Kelleey Snow­
den, Wright Field; and five bro­
thers; John and James, Fort 
Wayne, Ind.; Hershel, Greeville; 
Lownie, Los Angeles; and Ken­
neth, Chicago.
Services were held at the Me- 
afternoon with burial at Lebanon.
Ferndale Farms 
To Hold Sale
Dobbins & Evans’ Ferndale 
Farms, out SR-72, is holding its 
43rd Hampshire bred-sow sale 
Thursday, February 17. Stock- 
men’s invitations include a hid 
to a free lunch, a custom of Fern- 
dale’s that has become .popular 
with friends of the breeders.
Modestly, “ Doc” EVans an­
nounces in the catlog of the sale 
that “ we have never produced a 
perfect individual, but our en­
deavors are in that direction.”  
Each individual to be offered* at 
the sale is described as to breed­
ing lines in the beautiful cata­
log issued from this newspaper’s 
modern printing plant, Col. F.» 
H. Hulick, famous auctioneer, is 
to conduct the sale which is to 
begin 1 1 P. M. We of the news­
paper are particularly proud of 
the two-color catalog, one fea­
ture Of which is the latest picture 
of Ferndale, which shows the 
house and barn and the familiar 
H mpshire sign at the driveway 
.entrance.
TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
, Mrs: Karlh Bull was taken to 
• Springfield City hospital Sun­
day evening when a chicken bone 
lodged in her throat. The bone 
was removed without surgery 
several hours later and she was 
returned to her home here Tues- 
•day.
parental influence have proved 
.themselves to society. Why can’t 
we honor one of our fine family 
groups right here in Cedarville 
each year. One or all of the civ­
ic-minded clubs might well use 
this idea as their pet project for 
the year. .
PARTING POME 
On the Coming o f Spring 
Lots* o f folks have caught 
. spring..fever,
this early balmy date. 
Mister Groundhog didn’t seem 
. eager
So don’t make plans just sit 
* - and wait. "
Church Services -
CHURCH OF GOD 
Elwood C. Palmer, Minister 
Sunday school 10 a. m. Mrs. 
Ervin Cultice, Supt.
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Childrens service 6:30 
Evening service 7:45 
Midweek prayer service Wed­
nesday evening 7:45.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister 
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt. 
Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme: 
“ Bovne of Four.”
Y. P. C. U. 6:30 Subject: “Has 
Our Nation a Caste System?” 
(Race Relation Day.)
Sabbath evening at 7:30 the 
monthly Religious Film “ Reach­
ing from Heaven”  will be pre­
sented. This is recommended by 
those who have seen it as an un­
usually fine pictui’e. It is a 
charge m mfwy hrdl mfwy hrdl 
90 minute film, more expensive 
than the usual film, and deserves 
a full house. No admission 
charge, only a free will offering 
received.
The Union Mid-Week service 
will be held Wednesday, Feb­
ruary 16, in the Methodist 
Church.
Winter Communion will be ob­
served Sabbath February 20, 
with the usual preparatory ser­
vices Friday evening and Satur­
day afternoon. We will be glad 
to welcome new members at this 
timo.
Sixteen from our church at­
tended the Presbyteria “ Work 
Shop” in the Neil Avenue, Col­
umbus church last Sabbath aft­
ernoon and evening, and felt well 
repaid, as the members of the 
Board of Christian Education 
from Pittsburg were all present, 
and presented a fine program.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister 
• 1Q:00 a. m. Sabbath School, 
James Steel, Supt.
,r lljOO a! YhfTfformhg* Worship; -" 
Sermon, “ Idols or Atlas.”
3:00 The Jhnior Society 
nesday at the Methodist Church 
Union "Prayer Meeting Wed- 
at 7:30. '
Chior _ Rehearsal, Saturday 
. evening at 7:30.
METHODIST CHURCH 
William B. Collier, minister 
Sunday School at 10 a. m., with 
Walter Boyer as Supt.
Morning Service at 11 a. m. 
“ Lincoln’s Faith,” will be the Ser­
mon subject.
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m. 
The Leader will be Martha Rich­
ards*
The Union Midweek .service 
will be held in this church Wed­
nesday night at 7:30.
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
G. A. Adams, minister 
10:15 Sunday school 
11:00 ■}. m. Morning Worship 
Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal 
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer 
service.
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. John W- Bickett, Minister' 
Miss Charlotte Collins, organist 
Sabbath School at 10 a. m. 
Casper Arnett and Omer Spar­
row, Supts. Lesson, “Jesus Meets 
Opposition.”
Preaching Service 11 a. m.
. This will be the first time for 
our winter communion service. 
The meditation will “Jesus”  hap- 
hp occasion of meeting with his 
disciples on the establishment of 
the Lord’s Supper.
The Session will meet between 
the Sabbath school and the prea­
ching service to receive Slid bap­
tize new members.
The young people will meet at 
7:30 and study the question, Do 
we have a caste system in this 
country.”
Senior Tests 
Are Given for 
Scholarship
Eighty Greene County high 
general scholarship tests for 
school seniors, took the apnual 
twelfth grade pupils Saturday 
morning.
The tests were given s^Xenia 
Central High School at 8:45.
County Supt. S. O. Liming is 
chairman of a committee which 
supervised the tests here. He 
was assisted, by Supt. R. J. 
Warner, Xenia, and Paul L. Has­
ty, East High School principal.
S i m i l a r  tests were held 
throughout the state .this week­
end, according to Dr. Clyde His- 
song, state director of education. 
Every senior in the upper 40 p.er 
. cent of graduating classes of all 
Ohio high "schools is eligible to, 
compete. The local group will 
■ not include Osborn Bath seniors
- who took the tests in_their own
- school.
Indians Lose to 
Valley; Tourney 
Starts Wednesday
After dropping to Spring Val­
ley 45-35 in the Greene county 
league championship game last 
Friday night, the Indians of Ce­
darville high school will be bat­
tling Beavercreek tonight (Fri­
day) for second place in the loop.
On Tuesday night the Indians 
drojjped an overtime thriller to 
Catawba in a non league tilt 62- 
59.
Against Spring Valley’s Spar­
tans, the locals got o ff to a fast 
start and were on the long end 
of the 9-7 score at thfe end of the 
opening quarter.
-They held to their 'lead 
throughout most of the second 
period, but a pair of quick bask­
ets by Valley put the visitors a- 
hcad at the half 18-15.
In the second half the Indians 
were unable to keep the Spar­
tan fense in check. The count at 
the end of the third period was 
31-21.
In other league games Friday 
night Ross lost a 46-41 decision 
to Bellbrook, Beaver won from 
Bryan 39-37 and Silvercreek ed­
ged Jefferson 35-34.
Against Catawba, the Indians 
took a 13-12 lead at the end of 
the opening period, but trailed 
at halftime 27-23. In the third 
quarter the locals went to the 
front 40-37 and with 3 minutes 
left in the regulation contest 
were sporting a 9 point margin, 
but the visitors tied it up at the 
end 56.
Next week the annual Greene 
county tournament will get un­
der way Wednesday night at Xe­
nia Central field house, with the 
first game scheduled at 7 o’clock. 
Drawings will be held Saturday 
in Xenia. This year's tournament 
will be divided into six sessions, 
Feb. 16, 17, 19, 23, 24, and 26.
D. M. Dolphin, Silvercreek 
' superintendent, is; chairman o f 
the event for this year and states 
that the admission price will be 
60 cents for each session while 
season tickets will be $1.50 for 
students and §2 for adults.
Doors will he opened one hour 
prior to the start o f the first 
game at each session.
Referees for the event will be 
Edward Myers and R. B. Brink- 
meyer* both of Cincinnati.
Spring Valley (43)
Aides, f __________
Noggle, f  -----------
Harvey, c -----------------------8 1 17
Pickering, g ------ ----------- 2 2 6
Hoffer, g ______________4 3 11
T ota ls__________ —  18 7 43
Cedarville (35) G F P
Fife, I  ______- _______  7 5 19
B. Heidorn, f ___________ 3 1 7
Vest, e ----------------------- 4 1 9
Cultice, g _____________  0 0 0
Tackett, g -------------------- 0 0 0
■Totals______________ 14 7 35
Score by quarters:
Spring Valley— 7 11 13 12— 43 
Cedai’v ille _____ 9 6 6 14— 35
Officials: Dean, Springfield; 
Detling, Springfield. -
Preliminary: Spring Valley Res 
36; Ceedarville Res.. 28.
G F P
_____ 1 0  2
3 1 7
Catawba (62) G F P
Haddix, f ---------------___10 7 27
Chesshir, f  ---------- ___  1 0 2
Nolleron, c — ------ __ 12 6 30
Mitch, g ---------------- ____0 1 - 1
Kennedy, g ------------ ____ 1 0 2
T ota ls ---------------- ___ 24 14 62
Cedarville (59) G F P
Fife, f ____________ ____ 3 6 12
B. Heidorn, f  — ^ ____1 2 4
Vest, c — - ---------- ____7 1 15
Cultice, g  ----------- ____3 0 6
Tackett, g ________ ____5 2 12
D. Heidorn, g --------- _____3 4 10
T ota ls_______ — ___ 22 15 59
Score by quarters:
Catawba____12 15 10" 19 6—'62
Cedarville__13 10 17-16 3—59
Officials: • Turner and Dean,
Springfield.
Preliminary: Cedarville Res. 23 
Catawba Res. 15.
i
Council Accepts 
Bid for Tires -
Members of the-village council 
voted to accept the bid of the Ce­
darville Farm Implement Com­
pany for new tires for the fire 
truck. The amount of the bid was 
§200.
Discussion of the sewer prob­
lem with the contractor took the 
majority o f the evening.
BAND MOTHERS CLUB „
The Band Mothers dub held; 
. their February meeting at the 
high school cafeteria Monday 
evening. A  short business meet­
ing was conducted by the presi­
dent, Mrs. John A. Davis. Mrs. 
Mildred Foster was in charge of 
the program for the. social hour. 
There were 18 members present. 
Refreshments were served by the 
January ,and February committ.
Common pleas court of Greene 
county awarded H. A. Tyson of 
London owner of old .paper mill 
property in Cedarville, a  tempor­
ary 60 day injunction against the 
village of Cedarville. The ruling 
was handed down by Frank L, 
Johnson at a hearing last Thurs­
day morning in Xenia.
The injunction was issued in 
connection with Tyson’s damage 
suit against the village for §18, 
435 in which the plaintiff claims 
the village is ignoring his prop­
erty rights by dumping sewage 
in an open sluice running across 
his property.
The temporary restraining ord­
er will halt construction o f seW^ 
er extension lines in town be­
cause o f the fact that with the 
injunction the village is unable 
to sell its special assessment 
bonds with which the contractor 
would be paid.
However, the W. L. Harper 
Construction company of Cin­
cinnati, which has. the contract 
for the extension, 'will complete 
the work on sections that were al­
ready in progress when the in­
junction was issued and restore 
the streets for vehicular traffic.
Also at the hearing last Thurs­
day, the village was given an ex­
tension of 60 days for its engin­
eer to get necessary figures to­
gether concerning the construct­
ion of the sewage disposal plant.
The voters of the village pass­
e d  a §35,000 bond issue at the 
November election in 1946 for  
the outfall sewer, disposal plant, 
and the village share of the ex­
tension lines. The remainder of 
of the extension is to be f i ­
nanced by the sale o f special as­
sessment bonds and the balance 
of the construction cost of the 
disposal plant is to he raised 
through revenue bonds. The est­
imated cost of the entire project 
is approximately §150,000.
For several years the village 
and Tyson have been in negotia­
tions for a right of wav and the 
necessary lands for the disposal 
plant, but have been unable to 
come to terms satisfactory to 
! both. •
College Ball 
Team to la k e  
Spring Trip
The Cedarville College baseball 
team is going south this Spring 
for its own type of spring train­
ing. The trip will carry the ba_se- 
hallers deep into North Carolina 
where they will play a six game 
schedule in six days.The team 
will leave Cedarville March 20 
and return March 27. In between 
will come this tough road sched­
ule: March 21, Eastern Carolina 
Teachers, Greenville, N. 0 .; 
March 22, Atlantic Christian Col­
lege, Wilson, N. C.; March 23, 
Lewisburg College, Ldwisbl^rg, 
N. C.; March 24, Elon College, 
Elon, N, C.; March 25, Guilford 
College, Guilford N. G.; March 
26, Roanoke College (tentative) 
Roanoke, Va.
After this southern jaunt the 
boys will return home to face 
some o f  the better college nines 
in Ohio. As things now shape up 
the Yellqw Jackets can cross bats 
with any of these teams on even 
terms.
Mrs. Jesse Mason 
Called by Death
-  Mrs. Hazel Beatrice Mason, 52 
wife of Jesse Mason, died at her 
home on S. Main St. Cedarville, 
Friday at 6:20 a. m. In failing 
health several years, she had been 
seriously ill three weeks.
Born in Chillicothe on April 
25, 1896, she resided in Xenia be­
fore moving to Cedarville four­
teen years ago. Her marriage to 
Mr. Mason took place April 5, 
1921.
Besides her husband, she is 
survived by her mother, Mrs. 
ad a sister, Mrs. Mary Hutchin­
son, Massieville.
Services were held at the Neeld 
Funeral Home Monday afternoon 
Burial was in Woodland Ceme- 
with Rev. W. B. Collier in charge, 
'tery.
Progressive Club 
To Meet Monday
The regular monthly meting 
of the Cedarville Progressive 
club will be held at th Old Mill 
Monday evening with a dinner at 
7:30.
A  program has been planned 
for the evening. Those desiring 
to attend should make reserva­
tion by calling 6-1700 before noon 
on Monday.
.50-50 DANCE . ATTENDING CONVENTION
The Clifton Firefighters as- • , Charles Duvall is in- Cleveland 
sociatiojL will sponsor a 5 0 - 5 0 this week attending the Ohio 
dance at the Clifton opera house Hardware convention in that 
Saturday evening at 8:30. city. *
j -■si-**? - J ’
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Sintered as second class matter 
October 31, 1887 at the Postof­
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sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso­
ciation; Miami Valley Press As­
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Editorial
THANKS MR. FESS 
The honored name of Fess is a- 
gain on a bill in the legislature. 
Our servant at Columbus, is the 
author o f a bill to require manu­
facturers o f farm mtchinery, 
corn pickers in particular, to pro­
vide extereme measures of safety 
in the operation of the machines. 
Farming has become the most 
hazardous occupation, records 
show. Speaking for our friends, 
the farmers o f  this section o f the 
state’s best farming area, we 
thank you.
THIS MEANS US 
The continued headline, “ Price 
of Hogs Drops,”  means all of 
us in  this section of Greene 
county. While we may not be in 
the hog business, we are direct­
ly  affected by the hog market. 
On it depends almost every­
thing to about all o f us. In fact, 
what happens to the hog market 
affects a great many people of 
the entire country. Strangely, 
these ratheir uncouth animals 
shape our destiny, at least ec­
onomically.
HOSPITAL PLANS
Greene county’s memorial 
hospital has reached the stage 
o f  submission of plans to the 
state hoard of health. From there 
the plans will be relayed to the 
U. S. public health service for 
final approval. Everybody in the 
county is interested in this proj­
ect. It was by the people’s maj­
ority' vote the institution was 
authorized, and every stage of 
progress in seeing the dream be­
come a reality is interesting to 
them.
IMPROVEMENTS 
We find a thread running 
through the news from neighbor­
ing schools, in the same tone as 
news from the town school. 
Many improvements are being 
made, and a general reburnish­
ing. Out at Ross Township, the 
school reporter tells us o f a gen­
eral inside and out repainting 
and redecorating. They invite ue 
to come to see it. Not forgetting 
that what interests the schools 
interests us, all df- us would like 
to  do it. Anyhow, there’s nothing 
like pride in one’s possessions 
and surroundings.
IS THAT HIS IDEA?
Above every wish of the Com­
munists is for a major depress­
ion in USA. With the huge gov­
ernment-spending and foreign- 
relief program proposed by the 
administration, Goods would 
continue at a premium and em­
ployment logically remain high. 
But suspose Russia openly calls 
o ff  the “ cold w ar?" Americans 
would demand that the war pre­
paredness program he junked, 
and with Europe’s recovery 
greatly hastened by' such a turn 
of events, the two major money 
trees would die of blight. From 
there on, figure it out yourself. 
Is that Stalin’s big idea? Could 
be.
BLACK SHEEP 
Along the road between James­
town and Cedarville, a path that 
we have to keep pretty hot by 
numerous trips, there is a field 
with not one or a few black 
sheep, but a whole lot of black 
sheep. South o f Jamestown there 
is a  farm with a few black sheep 
the ones showing up with jet 
coats in the spring. The animals 
are heavy-fleeced and husky 
looking. We are told they are es­
pecially fine sheep.
STALIN WILLING 
Headlines say that Stalin is 
"willing to meet Truman.”  Of 
course Stalin is willing to meet 
Truman. He was willing to meet 
Roosevelt and Churchill, and both 
o f those estimable gentlemen 
were completely' duped by the 
generalissimo. Very few  persons 
could be found who would not be 
pleased to see a meeting of Russ­
ian and American leaders that 
would lead to better relations 
between the nations. But judging 
the future by the past, what 
Stalin says and what Stalin 
does are two different .things.
WIDE OPEN SPACE 
Disregarding security,
Likewise futurity 
Boldly he said:
“I've got an idea in my 
head!”
A  NEW' SCRIPT
For a decade, Lyle Vann, 
radio announcer for Pure Oil, at 
the close o f the broadcast said, 
‘Good night, Mr. Kaltenborn.”  
Recently he has been sayings 
“ Thank you, Mr. Kaltenborn.” 
Can it be that Mr. Kaltenborn 
is staying up later?
Lawnmowing may bring on an 
attack o f gout, an authority 
says. W e are printing that sage 
warning on a large placard and 
hanging it in the kitchen, with 
the doctor’s other statement—  
women do not have gout.
Do you suspose Thuman’s ma­
ma let him play with an arithme­
tic when he was a baby, and 
that’s the .reason he throws fig ­
ures around like he does ?
A  writer wonders i f  w^ > can re­
cite four names of the English 
prince. Do we have to
'  A  Chicago doctor says it pays 
to be lazy. Doc never ran a print­
ing office.
’ Friday, Feb'ruai^ IT* 1949 Q?He UecTarville, 0 . Hefalcf
A  hand truck with caterpillar 
tires is available fo r  moving pi­
anos and other heavy loads Up 
and down stairs.
The Canadian government pro­
poses to lend money to steel 
companies to .ncrease product­
ion.
r - B I B L
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M  DU KEHMZTH i. FOSERAK
SCRIPTURE: Mark 2:1—3:6. _ .
DEVOTIONAL. READING: Luke II : 
37-46.
Inevitable Critics
Lesson for February 13, 1949
Dr. Foreman
ONCE UPON a time, so the old story goes, there was a cha­
meleon, a lizard that can change its 
color to match whatever it stands 
on. They put him 
on a black cloth 
a n d  h e turned 
black; on a red ta­
blecloth a n d  he 
turned red; on a 
green billiard table 
and he t u r n e d  
green. Then some 
mean person set j 
him down on a 
Christmas necktie 
—and the poor little 
thing exploded. This is a parable of 
the person who tries to please ev­
erybody. It can’t be done—and it 
ought not to be tried. ‘Woe unto 
you,”  said Jesus, “ when all men 
speak well of you.”
Jesus Christ himself did not 
please every cr.e. Net ever, a per 
feet personality can he 109 per cei t 
popular. Net that Jesus enjoyed 
rt:bbing pecple the wrong way. 
There was nothing perverse about 
him. He was deeply, sincerely 
friendly, and to Icso any friendships 
must have been m~re painful for 
him than for us who are so selfish. 
Nevertheless he did make enemies, 
he had his critics; and his followers
may expect no tetter.
* » *
Misunderstanding Motives
ONE POINT tn which Jesus met terrific opposition was his at­
titude toward the Sabbath. Repeat­
edly he or his disciples would do 
things on the Sabbath which (as 
Jews then understood the law) were 
quite wrong.
It was just that .sort of tiling 
that Jesus ran into, more than 
once. His enemies misunder­
stood, or at least misrepresent­
ed, his motives.
They claimed that he was “ blas­
phemous,”  that is, that he was delib­
erately making light of God’s law. 
The truth was that he was acting 
by God’s highest law—the law of 
love. Helping people in need was 
more important than keeping the 
letter of the Sabbath law. Jesus’ 
example may help vs here. If our 
best motives are misundersU.od. we 
have a right to explain ourselves, 
as Jesus did; but we are not oblig­
ed to change our ways to please 
those who persist in misunderstand­
ing us.
* •; *
Stepping Out of Bounds
WHEN Jesus healed the man with, the pals:. it was r.ct the cure 
his critics found fault with, it was 
his first saying “ Your sins are for­
given." “Who can forgive sins but 
God alone?”  they said. In short, 
the Pharisees thought — some of 
them perhaps sincerely—that Jesus 
was stepping out of bounds, pre­
tending to do something that he had 
no right, to attempt and r.o power 
to accomplish.
Now Jesus did have both the 
right and the power to say what 
he said to that sick and sinful 
man. And he made no apolo­
gies for going beyond the limits 
his critics set for him.
Sp we too may sometimes be ac­
cused of “ biting off tco much,”  of 
going beyond cur powers or capac­
ities. Our critics may be right, you 
know, though Jesus’ critics never 
were. But how often they are 
wrong! If Lincoln had listened to 
his critics he never would have left 
Sis backwoods law office; they did 
not think him fit to be president. 
If the W’right boys had listened to 
their neighbors, they never would 
have flown an airplane, for who 
would have thought a couple of bi­
cycle mechanics could do what so 
many scientists said was .impossi­
ble?
Are you sure you arc right? 
Then go ahead, in God’s name!
* *> *
The Company You Keep
IESUS’ friends got him into trou­ble, as; Mark shows us. For one 
thing, some were the “ wrong sort”  
like Matthew the tax-collector. Then 
hiS friends had an unconventional 
kind o f religion, they actually 
seemed happy about it instead of 
gloomy like some of John’s disci­
ples. And to make matters worse, 
his friends ‘jbrqke”  the Sabbath 
laws much as Jesus did. All in all, 
Jesus’ critics complained that Msus’ I 
friends were a bad lot, and they 
judged Mm by the company he 
kept. But Jesus knew his friends 
better than his enemies did.
He never gave up or loosened 
a single friendship on Ms crit­
ics’  account. * Some of Ms 
friends gave him up, hut he nev­
er gave them up.
(Copyright by the International Coun­
cil o f Religious Education on behalf of 
40 Protestant denominations. Released 
by WNU Features.)
PARTY ANNOUNCES 
ENGAGEMENT
Announcement o f  tho ap­
proaching marriage'of Miss Dora 
Murphy, Cedatville, to Truman 
Carr, Bellefontaine, was made 
at a party at which Miss Mur­
phy’s cousin, Miss Leola Corn, 
was hostess at her home, Friday 
evening.
’fhe announcement reading 
“ Dora and Truman, Friday, 
March 18, 1949,”  Was concealed 
in a nut shell presented to Mrs. 
Josephine Corn in a contest.
An ice course with Valentine 
appointments, was served to eigh­
teen guests by Miss Corn.
Miss Murphy, daughter o f  the 
late Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Murphy, 
resides at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Tinsley Corn. A  .graduate 
of Cedarville high school, she is 
employed in the office o f the 
Veterans Administration, Day- 
ton.
Mr. Carr, son of Mrs. Mary Carr 
Bellefontaine, is associated with 
the Bellefountaine Development 
Co.
Following their marriage, the 
couple will reside on a farm near 
Bellefontaine.
RESEARCH CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS. BULL
Mrs. Fred Huish was elected 
president o f the Research Club 
fo r  1949-50 at the club’s' annual 
luncheon and business meeting 
at the home o f  Mrs. Karih Bull, 
Thursday afternoon. *
Mrs, Huish, now serving as 
vice-president will assume the 
club presidency at the beginning 
o f the new club year next Sept- 
ember. She will succeed Mrs. Ray­
mond Spracklen.
Other officers elected were, 
Mrs. Karih Bull, vice president; 
Mrs. Leon Kling, secretary; and 
Mrs. Myrl Stormont, treasurer.
A poem was read in memory 
of Mrs. W. A. Spencer, an asso­
ciate member of the club who 
died recently.
Twenty-three members Were 
entertained at luncheon at the 
Eull home preceding the business 
session. The .tables were decorat­
ed with bowls of white snap­
dragons and corsages o f White 
carnations were given as favors.
ENTERTAINS FAMILY 
TO DINNER
Tuesday evening B. F. Spitler 
entertained the following guests 
to dinner at the Old Mill, Wilma 
Love, George Spencer, and Helen 
Spitler of Dayton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Spitler o f Oldtown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spitler o f .  
Cedarville.
RECEIVE INVITATION 
TO FRIENDLY CENTER
The ladies oS the W . S. C-. S. 
of the Methodist Church have re­
ceived an invitation to attend 
the Dedication o f Friendly Center 
Community house, in Toledo on 
February 20.
RECEIVIN TREATMENT 
IN SPRINGFIELD
Earle Wisecup is in Spring- 
field City hospital receiving 
treatment fo r  a hip injury he re­
ceived at the National Cash Reg­
ister Co. in Dayton where'he is 
employed.
UNDERGOES EMERGENCY 
OPERATION
Mrs. Harry Ulsh of Springfield 
formerly o f  Cedarville is in the 
Springfield City hospial, where 
she underwent an emergency op­
eration, Monday.
GOING AW AY 
PARTY HELD
David Shafer and daughter 
Laura Mae o f Covington, Mrs. 
Annie Garter, Misses Rachel and
ENTERTAIN: - {
GUESTS SUNDAY
Sunday guests o f Mir. and Mrs. 
Marvin Agnor '  and: daughters 
were Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Huf­
fman and family o f Milford Cen­
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Loy 
and d^iighter o f  Tipp; City,
SCOUT LEADERS '
ATTEND MEETING;
Mrs. Harold Reihhard and Mrs. 
Robert MacGregor attended a 
vGirl Scout leaders meeting in 
Yellow Springs Tuqgday even­
ing. The YsIIow Springs leaders 
wpre hostess to the county lead­
ers.
party honoring Robert F. Cole­
man Sunday at the home of his 
parents. He has enlisted in the 
army and left Wednesday morn-/' 
ing for Texas where he will re­
ceive his basic training.
CLIFTON GARDEN 
CLUB MEETS ,
Seed soon to Be Sown was the 
program theme in charge o f Mrs. 
Lloyd Devoe at a meeting o f the 
Clifton Green Thumb Garden club 
at the-home of Mrs. Charles Eek- 
man, Clifton, Tuesday afternoon: 
Thirteen members responded' to 
the roll call by naming a  reli­
able seed firm. Mrs.' Truman 
Shaqks was taken into the club 
as a new member. Plans were 
made for the March meeting 
which will he held in the Clifton 
opera house on Tuesday evening 
March 29. Mrs. Gilbert o f South 
Charleston will show colored 
slides entitled, Roses ’ for  the 
Amateur. Each meipber is to 
bring .a, guest. A  dessert course 
was served by Mrs. Eckman as­
sisted by Mrs.. John Bickett to 
the following members: Mrs. 
Ralph Ault, Mrs. Ralph Bullen, 
Mrs. Robert Bullen, Mrs, Walter 
Corry, Mrs. Lyoyd Devoe, Mrs. 
Joseph Finney, Jr., Mrs. Russell' 
LuSe, Mrs. Elmer Spark, Mrs. 
Omar Sparrow, Mrs. Walter 
Miller and Mrs, Maynard Neff.
TAKEN TO 
XENIA HOSPITAL
Mrs. William Spracklen enter­
ed McClellan hospital in Xenia 
Saturday evening. She is report­
ed to be ‘ making’ satisfactory im­
provement.
SURPRISE 
HOUSE WARMING
Recently a group o f friends 
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Walker with a house warming. 
A  covered dish supper was serv­
ed by th_e group. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bull, Mr. 
and Mrs. V/alter Boyer, Mr. and
Mrs. LemarJReed, Miss Grace Lut- 
trell and Mrs. E. E- Neal.
b Vr t HDAY SURPRISE 
HONORS MB. BOYER 
On Thursday evening 23 mem* 
hers of the Cedarville schools 
With their- husbahdsT and^wives 
- held: a.-surprise J»rthday-,party. ,  
Walter Boyer.- A  buffet sup­
per' was enjoyed at the borne o f 
Miss Grace Luttrell.
The evening was spent playmg
"-Miss Luttrell had employed 
decorations keeping with the val­
entine season. ’ >, ,
The group presented tne.honor
guest with a gift.
Mrs. J. W. Johnston is home 
after several weeks visit in Col- 
S s  with Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Barlow and son. .
• Mr and Mrs. Harry Lewis and 
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Ned Brown 
and son David of Dayton were 
and Mrs. ,H. H. Brown. Mr. and
JOHN KYLE
CELEBRATES. BIRTHDAY
John Kyle_, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Donald Kyle entertained a group 
of his friends at his home honor­
ing his 11th birthday. The group 
enjoyed bingo and other gabies. 
The guests were served ice 
cream and cake from the table 
decorated with pink and white 
and centered with .the birthday 
cake. Marilyn Kyle assisted, her 
mother in entertaining the child­
ren. Prizes were won by Doris 
Ann Reynolds and Janie McMil­
lan and David Parsons. _
Guests were Loreta Wells, Dor­
is Ann Reynolds, Janie McMillan; 
Linda Gordon, Sue Cotter. Billy 
Parsons,, Jackie  ^ Lillick, Ronnie 
Reese and John and Marilyn Kyle.
Mrs. F. C. Dininny and son, 
Don visited Mr. and Mrs. James 
Duffield and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Grindle' this past week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hartman
Sunday evening guests of Mr. -- and Mr. and Mrs. David Reynolds
C E R T IF IE D  
C L I N T O N
Best for Ohio. Resists diseases that attack 
other varieties. Marvelous yields and rug­
ged straw that stands well for combining. 
SoW only Certified aeed and be sure, w e 
also offer AJAX and' COLUMBIA OATS*
CERTfFISD 1ADINO CIOVER
CLOVER —  ALFALFA
Only seed o f proper origin and high qual« 
ity assure heavy yields o f hay. Our selec* 
tions have consistently produced more. 
Legume seed is scarce. .Play safe. We o f­
fer BUFFALO. BANGER. GRIMM or 
common ALFALFA. Excellent strains of 
RED CLOVER, including CUMBERLAND 
and MIDLAND. *  •  •
CERTIFIES HYBRID SEES . CORN
OHIO HYBRIDS produce heaviest yields: 
Plant varieties adapted to your farm. Out 
modem nrocessine ' 
seed
NEW HAWKEYE SOY, BEANS
 p g equipment assures you 
o f the highest possible vitality.
Barbara Carter of Yellow , write for free copy o f our 1949 Catalog. 
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. William Or visit our Warehouse and see our 
Nelson Clark and daughter, Syl- I Complete lin e-o f Farm Seeds.
via, Mr. and Mrs. Alex A fgndon-1 
les and Dr. C. E. Clark all o f Day- I 
ton were guests at a going away 1
Mrs! Lewis were former resi­
dents of Cedarville. They now re­
side in Leesburg.
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turnbull 
have moved from Columbus to 
make their home with Mr. Turn- 
ball’s father, Frank Turnbull.
, Jim Frame, Xenia, formerly af 
Cedarville underwent surgery in 
a Dayton hospital this past 
week.
Mrs. Esther McKinnes of Sil- 
verton, is visiting her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Masters* Mr. Masters has been 
.ill’ this past week.
Invitations have been issued 
for the coming marriage of Miss 
Betty Rose Beattie and Roger 
Ulsh. :The wedding will take 
place, February 27 in the Unit­
ed Presbyterian Church. <
* The Past Matrons Circle met 
Monday evening in the Masonic 
Halt
Charles Clemans is ill at the 
home of M f. and Mrs. Tom Little.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hempy in Green Springs. 
Rev. Gustin Hartman and daugh­
ter of Sherman, Conn, were al­
so at the Hempy homt:. Rev. 
Hartman was a delegate to the 
Grand Council of Christian 
churches from the Litchfield 
- South association being held in
r
A  N A M E  T H A T  S T A N D S  
F O R  G O O D
F U R N IT U R E
B U D G E T  P L A N  
A V A I L A B L E
A D A I R ’ S
W. N. SCARFFS SONS
BCU EES NEW C’ARUStt ■ -OMfO
Christian Science Has Abundant 
Benefits For A ll
Attend a Free Public Lecture Entitled 
“CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: The Science Of 
God’s Abundant Provision”
b y
H a r o ld  M o lte r , C . S. B ., o f  C h ica g o , 111.
Member o f  the Board o f Lectureship of The Mother Chiirch, 
The First Church o f Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts
SU N D AY, FEBRUARY 13, 1949 
3:00 P. M.— E. S. T.
In the Church Edifice 
Sawmill and Rubicon Roads
A u s p ic e s  F irst C h u rch  o f  C hrist, S cien tist 
D a y to n , O h io
T h e  P u b lic  Is C o r d ia lly  In v ited  t o  A tte n d
CEDARVILLE LUMBER CO.
10% OFF
on ALL Tools
6  in c h  M e ta lm a ste r
Power Saw
Now 64.50
A tk in s  H a n d  S a w
Now 4.41 '
formerly 4.90
P lu m b  H a m m e r
Now 2.35
formerly 2.61 . 
S ta n ley  H a n d  P la n e
Now §5.94
formerly 6.60
1 0 0  f t .  K . &  E . S tee l T a p e
Now 10.08
form erly. 11.20
EVERYTHING  
FROM BOLTS TO 
NUTS “JEWELER  
INSPECTED!”
your motor a tip-top tuneup! 
and a real mechanic - to give 
It takes special instruments - 
Cummings Chevrolet Sales has 
everything needed . . so nip 
big repair^bills in the bud with 
a -timely -motor -adjustment 
NOW.
Im m e d ia te  S e rv ice
Cummings 
Chevrolet Sales
C e d a rv ille  O h io
N o  W a in t in g
P U B L I C  S A L E
Pwill offer at public-auction .thejfqllqvriijg , ; „ <
H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  a n d  G a r a g e  E q u ip m en t
at my residence on Xenia Avenue (1st house back of Opera Hfruse) 
Cedarville, Ohio,
Sat., Feb. 19, 1:00 p. m-
•S'
3-piece wine living room suite, 2 en dtables, 1 coffee table, 1 book 
case, 1 8-piece walnut dining room suite, 2 floor lamgs, 2 9x12 rugs, 1 
rug pad, 1 Jeenny Lindt bed and springs, 1 breakfast set, 1 kitchen, 
cabinet, 2 linoleum rugs, 1 Ohio-Farmer sewing machine, 1 Crosley 
radio (floor model), i  Dexter washing machine, 1 set double tubs, and 
other articles too numerous to mention.
G a r a g e  E q u ip m en t
1 Quincy air compressor (same as new), 1 set of pressure gauges for 
paint sprayer, 2 paint spray guns, 1 spark plug testor, 1 armature 
growler, 1 air-spray gun, 1 single-unit battery charger, 1 tire spreader, 
1 curb air stand with hose, 2 scooters, 1 hydraulic jack on wheels, 6 
stand jacks, 1 5-ton hydraulic jack, 1 snap-on Master socket wrench 
set (15-16”  to 1 3-4”  sizes), brake-bleeding outfit, 1 small acetylene 
torch '(complete), 1 work bench with 4 steel drawers, 3 vises, all kinds 
o f small hand stools, 1 transmission grease gun on wheels, 1 drum of 
lubrication grease with pump, 1 electric motor (1-4 horse), 1 50-gallon 
drum with pump, 1 gallon oil measure.
M isce lla n e o u s
1 roll top desk, 2 steel parts bins, nuts and bolts of all descriptions, 
heater hose, fan belts, miscellaneous auto parts (new); 2 40 ft. lengths 
gas pipe, 1 lavfn mower, 1 gas hot plate, 1 gas grill, several squares 
of slate roofing, some cement blocks.
I f  y o u  a r e  in  n e e d  q f  g a r a g e  to o ls  a tten d  th is sa le
This sale will be held in a heated garage. * *
C h a r le s  R h e iib e rt, O w n e r
i *
'J. M. Coffman, Auctioneer—Xenia Phone 1394J4
Now Available .
Electric Floor Polisher
■
Rental Service
35c
Per Day
Ten times as fast as the hand method. It is easier 
tdfcuse than a vacuum cleaner. Gets into c o r n e r s ,  
a!i>und and under fixtures *
Polish floors the NEW WAY 
Cedarville Lumber Co.
3
Ehone 6-1331
Toledo. The council met to vote 
on the merger of th Evangelical 
and Reformed churches.
Mrs. Beulah Brewer and Mrs. 
Mary Pickering attended a 
luncheon at Milners in Urbana 
for the Worthy Matrons and As­
sociate Matrons of the 18th dis­
trict of* Order of Eastern Star.
Mr.: jandMrs."'Wilbur Wisecup 
spent Sunday -in Cincinnati with 
Mr, and Mrs. E,- C. Schaumacker.
W C T U To Be
GUESTS
The W. C. T. U. will hold a 
Frances Willard Memorial tea, 
Wednesday afternoon February 
February 16 in the Cedarville
U. P. Church. ..A program will 
preceed the tea, music Will be 
furnished by the .High School. 
Mrs. Hollingsworth o f Bowers- 
ville will give an accordion solo 
and a talk on the life of Frances 
Willard will be given. Professor 
Dodd of Cedarville College will 
be guest speaker. Visitors from 
Yellow Springs, Bowersville ’ and 
Jamestown will attend. A ll wom­
en are invited.
MANY NEW COACHES 
Over 800 modern cars have 
been delivered to railroads since 
January, 1948, besides several 
complete streamlined trains.
B
rT
WE CLEAN YOUR 
ACCESSORIES, TOO!
Why let soiled accessories gather m o re  dust in bu­
reau drawers? New Cedarville Cleaners will restore 
them to their original usefulness. Bring us your hats, 
bags, scarfs, gloves, veils. You’ll be delighted with 
the results.
THE NEW CEDARVILLE CLEANERS
Xenia Ave., Cedarville Phone 6-3411
WATCH YOUR SAYINCS CROW
h  '  «
Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000 
Current Dividend Rate 2%
Cedarville Federal 
& Loan Assn
Cedarville, Ohio
DEAD STOCK
H O R S E S ................................................................................. . $ 6 .0 0
C O W S  .................................................................  $ 7 .5 0
H O G S  ___________ _____ % t,00  cw t .
According to Size and Condition 
C A L L
Xenia, Ohio 4 5 4  Reverse
Charges
XE N IA  FERTILIZER
E. G. Buchsieb, Inc.
Buy Yourself a HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay­
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.
Buy a FARM
• We have money to loan on farms at attractive 
Interest rates with easy repayments. If you own a 
farm  and desire financing or refinancing we will b 
glad to consider your needs.
Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed 
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them 
away to meet the necessary down payment when 
changes in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private 
home building in this area.
BUY BONDS HERE
Home Federal
Savings &  Loan Association
OF XENIA, OHIO 
.4 - 6 N. Detroit Si.
v.. ‘
All Accounts Insured 
up to $5,000
Friday', February 4,-
ON THE SCHOOL, SCENE 
Continued from  Page One
Sometiung New Emerges!
W e’re sending them one dozen 
red roses!
The appearance o f the C. H. S. 
band, in marching formations on 
Tuesday evening at the Cedar­
ville v?. Catawba game, caused 
the Cedarville fans to feel that 
their_ efforts in helping the band 
acquire their new uniforms were 
really worthwhile.
W e are proud o f  our band, for 
with one hour’s practice Tuesday 
morning they were able to march 
on the basketball court forming 
several formations, among them 
the two “ C’s”  for  the playing 
teams.
In an exciting game played 
an overtime scalping at the hands 
Tuesday night, the Indians took 
of- the Catawba warriors. When 
the final bell sounded for the 
fourth quarter, the score was ti­
ed 56-56. During the overtime 
play, the score was raised to  62- 
59 in favor o f Catawba.
In the preliminary game, Rog­
er Collins and Jerry Wilburn sub­
stituted fo r  the four reserve 
hoys who were unable to play. 
The new players proved them­
selves worthy, as they helped to 
trounce the Catawba reserves, 
the game ended in a 25 to 15 
score. . . .
Inter-Glass Tournament
In this week’s tournament 
play the seniors downed the sev­
enth graders 28 to 12. The seven­
th kept up with the seniors fo. 
the first half, but the seniors 
poured it on in the last period to 
outscore them by 16 points.
In the other game of the week 
the freshmen handed out the up­
set o f the round. The freshmen, 
after beating the Sophomores by 
one point, came thi-ough again as 
they slipped by the Juniors with 
the same small margin. The Jun­
iors had the Freshmen 14 to 4 at 
the half, hut the lower classmen 
were never beaten as they came 
back to score 15 points to the 
Juniors' 4.
The final game of the second 
round will find the freshmen pit­
ted against the seniors who were 
the winners o f the first round. 
This should prove to be an in­
teresting game to see if the 
freshmen can pull another of 
their one-point upsets. . . .
C. H. S. Nomenclature 
What’s in a name?
That which we call a rose 
By any other name would 
smell as sweet.”
Shakespeare 
W ould you be able to guess what 
names predominate among pupils 
o f the upper six grades? Well 
we surely missed it a mile! Some 
guessed the old standbys: John 
fo r  the boys, and Betty for the 
girls; and some Bob. Mary, or 
Jean; but, whatever the guess 
was, no one identified the right 
names.
After a poll was taken, it was
found that some o f the old ames 
so popular a few years ago are 
dying out, and in their place 
new ones are coming into prom­
inence. In our opinion these are 
muchprettier, though.
“Donald”  heads the list, this 
name belongs to thirteen percent 
o f our masculine enrollment. A l­
though some- are called Dqp and 
others Donnie, it is still the 
same old name. These are: Don 
Ghesnut, Don Turner, Paul Don­
ald Harding, Don Heidorn, Don 
Baldwin, Don Straley, Don Pol­
lock, Donald Wade; Don Stew­
art, Donald Chenoweth, Donnie 
Tackett, and Donald Baker.
“ James”  ranks second, with 
eight hoys in this group. The 
names William and Robert are 
fast disappearing, with only sev­
en and six respectively. We have 
five Eugenes, five Richards, and 
five Edwards in school.
John, the name which took 
top position in the poll, was very 
near the bottom, with only four 
hoys represented; and one of 
these has been nick-named “ Jack.”
Now we haven’t forgotten the 
girls, and the results o f  their 
poll were even more surprising.
There are eighteen girls hear­
ing the name Ann, Seventeen o f 
which are used as middle names. 
Anne Huffman is our only girl 
using it as a first name.
Louise, or Lou, ranks next, 
but again all thirteen o f the girls 
have it as a middle name.
“Joan”  heads the list when we 
think o f it as the name by which 
most o f the girls are identified. 
Ten out of our “ fair damsels”  
answer .to this name and tow ad­
ditional ones use “Jo.”  (Note the 
different ways the girls have for 
spelling the name.) They are as 
follows: Joan Stewart, Jo Ann 
Lister, Jo Anne Sheely, Joan 
Frame, Joan flammon, Helen Jo­
an Stanforth, Betty Joan Mel­
ton, Joanne Baker, Joanne Mil­
ler, and Joanna Heidorn.
We have four “ Norma Jeans”  
in high school, and ■ we thought 
it rather extraordinary that 
neither Norma nor Jean is found 
coupled with any other name. The 
girls answering to Norma are as 
follows: Norma Jean Smith, Nor­
ma Jean Klontz, Norma Jean 
Coates, and Norma Jean Timber- 
lake.
Mary “ that grand old name” 
which the song writers have fav­
ored, seems almost obsolete, as 
only three girls go by that title 
and only six have it as a part o f 
their name.
Although there are eight girls 
with Jane as their middle name, 
not one answers to that famous 
old name.
“ Miller” is the most common 
family name as there are seven 
Millers representating five dif­
ferent families.
“ Names” seem to be one theme 
which has no ending, bt cause 
there certainly is r f  scarcity 
o f them. Yet it is interesting to. 
discover that they constantly 
change along with the stylos.
Margie Bradfute
BETTER FOOD CHOICES
A  survey o f 64 families has 
proved that better selection o£ 
foods and methods o f cooking 
adds to the health o f the families 
and decreases the cost o f foods.
REPAIRS COSTLY .*
It is 'now .estimated that re­
pairs under way at the White. 
House in Washington will .cost" 
six million dollars.
A NEW X-RAY CURE 
Over 100 doctors and nurses 
heard the story of Dr. Harry 
Snow’s apparent cure of a kidney 
tumor by x-ray without surgery. %
The union objected to radio 
networks' plan to use record­
ings to fill in the summertime 
lull.
NOTICE ON FILING 
INVENTORY *
The State of Ohio, Greene 
County. Probate Court
To Harold C. Masters, Alpha, Ohio; 
Lucille Roush, 329 S. Hedges, 
Street, Daytos, Ohio,
You are hereby notified that on 
the 8th day of February A.  ^ D. 
1949, an 'inventory and Appraise­
ment o f  the estate o f W. B. Mas­
ters, deceased, late of Beaver­
creek Township in said County, 
was filed in this Court.
Said Inventory and Appraise­
ment will be for hearing before 
1949. at 10:0« o'clock. A. M. 
this Court on the 28th day o f Feb.
Any person desiring to file ex­
ceptions to staid Inventory must 
| file them at least five days prior 
the day set for hearing.
I Given under my hand and seal 
j of said Court, this 8th day of
February 1949.
WILLIAM B. McCALLfSTER 
Probate Judge 
(SEAL) liuella 'Hpwsfer
- 'Deputy Clark
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-^-Baled straw. Frank 
Harbison, Cedarville, Ohio.
FOR SALE— Mahogany E n d  
table and Record player will sell 
both fo r  $20. Write Box B %Cedar- 
ville Herald.
112 RATS killed with a can of 
Star, harmless to animals; also 
have ANTU, Duvall Hardware.
FOR SALE— 52 gal. electric hot 
water heater. $75. Old Mill Camp.
FOR SALE— Good Table top Gas 
range. Price reasonable. Melvin 
Charles.
W AN TED
. WANTED TO RENT—  Country 
Home in Cedarville township. 
Phone Jamestown 4-4691, call be­
tween 9 a. m and 5 p. m.
FARMS FOR SALE
\N1) FARM LOANS
We have many good farms for  
sale on easy terms. Also make 
farm loans at 4 interest for 
15 years. No application fee 
uid no appraisal fee.
Write or Inquire
McSavaney & Co. London, O.
Leon H. ICliiig, Mgr.
P  o  z  v
T H E A T R E  I
Fri. and Sat., Feb, 11-12
* Double-Feature Program1*
“The Dead Don’t 
DREAM ”
- and -
“Arkansas Swing”
Interior
> a n d ’%
Exterior
PAINTING 
James Shaw
N e x t  t o  O ld  M ill  
C e d a rv ille
i
Sun. and Mon., Feb. 13-14
Esther Williams - Peter Lawford
' “On An Island With 
You”
Also Fox News
Tuesday, Feb. 15
Judy Garland - Fred Astaire
“Easter Parade”
Also Color Cartoon
Wed. and Thurs,, 
Paulette Goddard
Feb. 16-17 
Henry Fonda
“On Our Merry W ay”
Plus Warner-Pather News
. W ANTED—Would like, to rent 
three rooms or more. Inquire Jesse 
Jones, Cedar St., at resident of 
•Fred Kieser, Cedarville, Ohio.
n o t i c e -
Spencer individually desighed 
Supports for'abdom en,' back aiicl 
breasts. Mrs. Mildred- Ch; McMillan, 
225 W. Main St., Xenia, Phone 
1646MX. ‘
SAVE TRUCKING BILLS —  
Call Butler to have * that Beef 
slaughtered at home. Roscoe -But­
ler, Selma, Ohio, Phone South 
Charleston 2386, Reverse charges.
CUSTOM BUTCHERING — Ce­
darville' Slaughter House, Route 
'42. We render lard, cut up meat 
and make sausage. Phone 6-1023. 
darville, Ohio. 17-tfh
Prevailing Prices paid for
DEADSTOCK
FARM BUREAU  
COOP. ASSN.
call collect 
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore. 5742
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Rebbecca Moon, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Alice 
B. Bols and Helen E. Peterson, 
have been duly appointed as Ad­
ministrators o f .the .estate o f Re­
becca Moon, deceased, late of 
Beavercreek Townsh ip ;  Greene 
County, Ohio.
Dated this 22nd 'day 'of January, 
1948.
WILLIAM B. McGALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser 
Chief Deputy Clerk
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of W. B. Masters, De­
ceased.
TEe Cedarville/ O'. Hef3l3
VALENTINE DANCE 
• featuring
EDDIE KADEL’S ORCHESTRA 
9 P._M. - 12 P. M. Feb. 12th 
Xenia Armory
Tickets sold at door or by “Perry”  
McCorkell - Cedarville Savings & 
Loan.
$1.20 per person inch tax.
Sponsored by American Legion 
Auxiliary of Y.ellow Springs
Notice is hereby given that Es­
ther Master has been duly appoint­
ed  as Executor of the estate o f 
W. B. Masters, deceased, late of 
Beavercreek Townsh i p, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Dated this 21st day of October, 
1949!
WILLIAM B. McGALLISTER 
Judge of-the.Probate Court, Greene> 
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser 
_ _  Chief Deputy Clerk
LEGAL NOTICE 
Chalmer D. Brewer, whose last
place of residence is c-o Carl Brew­
er, Trent, Wolfe County, Kentucky, 
will take notice that on December 
31st, 1948, Erma B. Brewer, filed 
her petition against him for»divorce 
on grounds of extreme cruelty and 
gross neglect o f duty, before the 
Common Pleas Court of Greene 
Qounty, Ohio; said cause being No. 
25710 on the docket of said Court, 
find that said cause will come on for 
hearing on or after February 22nd, 
1949.
Shoup and Hagler,
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
l-7-6t-2-ll
A
S E T T I N G  A  N E W . O R L D  S T A ^ D  A R P  O F  L  O  W  - C O S T M G ^ O R I N G
Tarmtsr™-
f  i t t e / fo g o u  t h is  n e w
fS
% #  W hy wait, longer to  enjoy pure soft water in your 
hom e? Order Servisoft nowl Equipment is available 
fo r  immediate installation. . .  you can take advantage 
o f  this m odern utility service atonce. Rem em ber: you 
don ’t invest one cent in. the purchase o f  a softener.
% Y ou  pay only a low -cost-m onth ly  service charge . . .
T  and w e d o  all the 'servicing fo r  you. N o  w onder so  
many hom e-ow ners —- and home-renters— are taking 
i advantage o f  Servisoft!. F or  com plete details, phone
SOFT WATER SERVICE. ING.
In Cedarville
Earl Chaplin
c-o Chaplin Cleaners Cedarville 6-2231
W E S O FT EN  THE W ATER FOR Y O U ’
Ferndale Farms 43rd
P u re  B re d
HAMPSHIRE BRED SOW SALE
40 Young Sows 
THURSDAY, FEB. 17,1949
1 p . m . a t  fa r m
DOBBINS & EVANS
C e d a rv ille , O h io
Pills bury*
BITE-SIZE 
CHICK 
STARTER
122-
Feeders are enthusiastic about the results they get with 
Pillsbury’s Best Chick Starter . . .  Makes their chicks “ grow 
like gossip,”  they say . . .  and the new BITE-SIZE form 
m akes it  b e tter  than ever!
i
PRESTON MILLING COMPANY
C lifto n , O h io
Stytelins Deluxe 2-Door Sedan
You’ll find that nowmorothaneverbefore Chev­
rolet merits the title of being “ first for quality 
at lowest cost” ; and that it is, indeed, the most 
beautiful buy o f  all, in all these features and in 
all these ways.
Chevrolet is the only car bringing you all these 
fine-car advantages at lowest cost! Completely new 
Bodies by Fisher • New, ultra-fine color har­
monies, fixtures and fabrics • New Super-Size 
Interiors with “ Five-Foot Seats”  • New Fano- 
jamic^Visibility t with wider curved windshield
and 80%  more glass area* all around • New 
Center-Point Design with Center-Point Steering, 
Dower Center of Gravity, Center-Point Seating 
and Center-Point Rear Suspension • Improved 
Valve-in-Head engine for power, acceleration, 
smoothness and economy • Certi-Safe Hydraulic 
Brakes with New Braking Ratios • Extra-Strong 
Fisher Unisteel Body Construction • Improved 
Knee-Action Ride with new Airplane-Type Shock' 
Absorbers » The Car that “ Breathes”  for New 
All-Weather Comfort (Heater and defrayer units 
optional at extra cost)
F i r s t  f o r  Q u a l i t y  a t  L o w e s t  C a s t
>T I l» * • i
l.-t.
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
Cedarville/ O K I#
.A
YOU'LL APPRECIATE THESE
MEATS
Grade “A ”  Beef Roast
Arm R o a st.................... ,....... .... 49c lb
Rib R o a st......... ........... . .... 49c lb.
■ Chuck’R o a st................... . . .49c lb.
; Blade Chuck Roast . .... .... .... 45c lb.
; Round S te a k ............... . . .... 69c lb.
PRODUCE
* Florida Oranges (doz.) .................. 34c
Celery (2Vi doz. size) ...........   25c
Pk. Potatoes .,r:........    68c
lb- Sa&kOftions...........59c
S ift - * * + v e «««.
f  io  lb. Idaho B aiters............. -  73c
. grapes . .................................2 lbs. 35c
i Fresh Beets ..........11c Bunch
j ’New Cabbage ....................  .... 6c lb.
■ Cauliflour (Medium Heads) ......39c
j glftibard (Ffesh) .........,.v. 29c lb.
Loin Steak  ................. —-  69c lb.
0
F ranks..............-..........................39c lb.
Smoked Sauage .......... ........ .... 45c lb.
Sliced Buckeye Bacon ............ 55c lb.
Lard .......... ■_... .............. .........2 lbs. 35c
Frying Chickens, lb ......... .1 ...........59c
STAPLES
Libby’s Orange Juice 46-oz- can 29c 
Libby’s Blended Juice 46 oz. can 28c
Libby’s Catsup 14 jpz. bottle........ 21c
Libby’s Peas &  Carets No. 303.... 20c
Sweet Pickles (Quart) ................44c
Stokely’s Strawberry Preserve 44c
RIGID S  CASH AND CARRY
N. 'Main St. Cedarville, O.
’4
m
M q  S e H & fy iile / OV H e r a ld M a y ,
A t  the Courthouse
Damage Suit
Halifax Insurance Co. o f New 
York City is plaintiff in a  dam­
age suit fo r  $269.91 on file m 
common pleas court against 
George Patten. Spangled road, 
Osborn, E. E, 1.
The petition claims the amount 
sought represents a payment to 
Betty J. S. Drown, owner o f an 
automobile involved in an acci­
dent with the defendant's car on 
Eoute 235 on March 9, 1948. 
Divorce Sought
A, marriage o f nearly thirty 
years was in court through & di­
vorce petition filed by Clara J2. 
C o r r i g a n ,  'Xenia, a g a i n s t  
Thomas J., Xenia, whom she mar­
ried Nov. 20, 1919 in this city. 
The defendant, she charges, is 
guilty o f cruelty. She also asks 
restoration o f her maiden name, 
Jones, -
A  pair o f judgments, totalling 
$6,286 were ordered in the com­
mon pleas suit brought by the 
Peoples Building and Savings Co. 
against IS. J. and Ellsie L. Bun­
nell. The plaintiff won a $2,361.01 
judgment and the Citizens Na­
tional Bank, a co-defendant, was 
recognized fo r  a $3,925 judgment.
Divorce Suits
Martha Eeed Bogard, 23% E. 
Main Street, Osborn, against Rob­
ert G.. Silver Lake Park, New 
Carlisle, R. R. 1; married at 
Russell, Ky., Dec. 24, 1946; neg­
lect and cruelty charged.
James B. Hawkins against Es­
ther Ieleen, 632 Oneida road, 
Chillicothe, 0 ; married Feb. 14, 
1948; neglect and cruelty grounds 
plaintiff also seeks custody o f 
their 3-month-old daughter.
Ernestine Frazier a g a i n s t  
Glenn, Xenia; married Sept. 20, 
1947; neglect and cruelty charged 
plaintiff asks restoration to her 
maiden name o f Evans.
Ada Dungan, Xenia, against 
George W., Xenia, whom she 
married March 30, 1947 in Ken­
tucky; cruelty charged; plaintiff 
asks restoration; o f her former 
name, Hill.
Emogene G. Thompson, a 
minor, by her next friend, Xath- 
le_en' Hill, 27 N. Pleasant St., Os­
born, against Bennie L., 734 Clev­
erly road, Dayton; married June 
19, 1948 at Beaver, O; neglect 
grounds; return of maiden name, 
Greer, asked by plaintiff. 
Appraisals
Divorces Granted
Two divorces were granted in 
4 common pleas court, according 
to journal entries., They were 
Harold D. Kinsel from Kay, adul­
tery grounds, and Joe Proctor 
from Velma, neglect.
Dismiss Case
The case o f  Pearl N. Matosky 
against Mack Matosky was dis­
missed.
A  suit brought by William U. 
Adkins against Lucy Adkins was 
ordered dismissed.
A  dismissal Order was written 
in the case of Roy Williams 
against Marie Williams.
Miscellaneous
The following estate appraisals 
were recorded in probate court:
Alice LeVan— gross value, $7,- 
616.19; deductions, $1,318.38; net
value, $5,297. 81,
E ffie E. Reynolds— gross value 
$10,800.80; deductions, $3,087.62; 
n et, value $7,713.18.
Margaret Downey—gross val­
ue, $12,414.33; deductions, $2,- 
326.83; net value, $10,087.50.
George W. Glass—gross value, - 
$34,162.58; deductions $8,689.08; 
net value, $25,473.50.
Dulcy May Fry: gross value, 
$3,000; deductions, $971; net val­
ue, $2,029.
Ella Sheley gross value, $15,- 
500.58; deductions, $3,075.44; net 
value, $12,425.14.
’  Emma P. Straley— gross value, 
$2,477.11; deductions, $210; net 
value, $2,217.11.
Mildred C. Tiffany—gross val­
ue, $35,434.53; deductions, $8,- 
063.36; net value, $27,370.27.
Eugene Reynolds, administra­
tor of the estate o f Effie E. 
Reynolds, was authorised to 
transfer real estate.
Will o f Mina Pearl Hamer, 
late o f Xenia township was ad­
mitted to probate.
Appraisals by county auditor 
ordered in the estate of Hannah 
L. Jobe.
John Elmer Drake, administra­
tor, estate o f Rilla J. Drake, au­
thorized to transfer real estate.
Appointments
Howard Peters as executor, 
estate of Dr. J. H. Peters, late 
of Xenia, without bond.
C. H. Ellis as executor, estate 
of Hannah L. Jobe, under $20,- 
000 bond.
Partition
Partition of real estate in the 
case o f Kenneth Ringer, Xenia, 
against William Ringer, and 
others, has been ordered by com­
mon pleas court, a  journal entry 
shows.
Marriage Licenses
Marlyn Fudge Strickland Xen­
ia, insulator, and Betty Virginia 
McCoy Xenia. Rev. Robert W. 
Mulholland.
Wilbur Eugene McKay, New 
Burlington, farmer, and Ada 
Aline Atkinson, Xenia, E. R. 2. 
Rev. C. A, Arthur.
Forrest Orville Bearman. Min­
ot, N. D., soldier, and Emma t 
Jean Patrick, Fairfield. f
Fred Gene Thompson, Clarks-. 
vilie, carpenter and Mildred Lu- s- 
cille Martin,' Xenia. R. R. 3. I
William Jacob Hadra, Xenia, | 
carpenter, and Verna Alberta [ 
Gorman, 19 Linn street. Rev. W. t 
L. Bright, Xenia. s
IRVING PEELLE DIES
J. Irving Peelle, 70, died of a j 
heart ailment Sunday in a Gin- f 
cinnati hospital. He was a Tcsi-j 
dent o f Wilmington, a retired J 
farmer and rural mail carrier.! 
A  son o f the late Seth and Mary j 
Fawcett Peelle, he was a native j 
o f Bowersville.
BROWN TO SPEAK
Clarence J. Brown, Greene 
county’s representative in con­
gress, is to deliver a Lincoln day 
address in Osborn Friday eve­
ning. The occasion is a dinner 
sponsored by the Republican 
women’s club. GOP leaders from 
the 7th district are invited to the 
dinner^ '
A  Ion (r the Greene 
County Farm Front
By E. A . DRAKE 
County Agricultural Agent
Wright To Address Banquet
Prof. Edward A. Wright, who. 
will appear at the Greene County 
Stockmen’s Banquet Feb. 21 at 
the Xenia Field House, is head, 
of the department of theatre arts 
at Dennison University, Gran­
ville. He joined the faculty there 
in .1937.
An experienced entertainer 
and public speaker, Professor 
Wright appears on chautauqua 
circuits for 10 years, starting at 
the age of 14, when "he was hilled 
as “ The Boy Impersonator.”
In recent years he has played 
in summer stock companies in 
Rye Beach, M. H.; Westwood, 
Mass.; Vermillion, O.; Cain 
Park Theatre, Cleveland; Berk­
eley Theatre, Hollywood, Calif,; 
and with the Valley Players at 
Mountain Park Casino, Holyoke, 
Mass.
During the past two seasons 
he has directed the Denison Thea­
tre. The cast, largely composed 
of students, played to 5,500 pa­
trons in 1947, and 8,800 paid ad­
missions in 1948.
His newest venture In educat­
ional theatre is the Denison 
Children’s Theatre, which in Dec­
ember presented a series o f per­
formances of “Little Red Riding 
Hoods”  for young children in 
the Licking County Schools.
CORN COBS IN SOAP
Ground corn cobs are finding 
use as abrasives in hand soap. 
Rural mills in Ohio, Illinois, and 
Iowa, now grind cobs for other 
uses, are equipped to grind for 
hand soap, on demand from man­
ufacturers.
DAIRY SERVICE MEMBER­
SHIP MEET
The annual membership o f the 
Greene County Dairy Service
Unit Will be -February 17th at- 
8:00 p. m. at the CourttHouse As­
sembly Room.
Richard Kellogg, manager of 
the Central Ohio Breeding Assn, 
and R. R. Starbuck, Extension 
Dairy Specialist o f Q. S. U. will 
address the members.
Reports will be given the chair­
men o f the special committees 
on Artificial Breeding} Produc­
tion Testing; 4-H Dairy' Club; 
and Sanitation and Disease con­
trol.
Reports nvill be elected for  two 
year term from Bath, Beaver­
creek, Caesarcreek, Cedaxville, 
Jeffeerscn, and Miami Townships. 
Robert L. Thomas is president of 
.the County organization, Milo - 
Cooper is county inseminatdr in 
charge o f artificial breeding and 
Glenn Charles is dairy herd test­
er in the county.
Wool Growers Convention
The 32nd Annual Membership 
Meeting ot-the Ohio Wool Grow­
ers Association was held Tues­
day February 8th, at the Chitten­
den Hotel, Columbus.
The business session opened at 
10 a: m. followed by a luncheon 
at 12:30. On the afternoon pro­
gram were talks on timely wool 
and sheep production including 
Frank K, Wooley, o f  the U. S, De­
partment of Agriculture.
David C« Bradfate is Vice 
President of the Association and 
director o f the 25th district com-' 
prising Brown, Butler, Clermont, 
Clinton, Hamilton, H igh la n d , 
Warren, and Greene counties.
Delegates representing Greene 
Sheepmen and th businss meet­
ing included Fred Williamson. H. 
S. Bailey; and Roger Collins. 
Alternates included Ed Haines, 
Frank Creswell and J. B. Lane.
HOG PRICE SUPPORTS
Under the Agriculture. A ct of 
1948, hog prices must be support­
ed at 90% of parity through 1949. 
These support prices axe calculat­
ed twice a year on the basis of. 
parity prices on March 16th and 
September 15th.
• The September 15th parity price
SAVE BY MAIL
Y o u  M a y  O p e n  A  S a v in g s  A c c o u n t  H e r e  a n d  M a il 
In  Y o u r  D e p o s its  A t  Y o u r  C o n v e n ie n ce . S a v in g s  P a y  
D iv id e n d s  A n d  A s s u r e  F u tu re  In d e p e n d e n c e .
P u t  Y o u r  Id le  M o n e y  T o  W o r k  F o r  Y o u !  ,
Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5*000
PEOPLES BUILDING 
&  SAVINGS GO.
was $18.29 per ewt., and on Oct­
ober 1 the average weekly sup­
port pric.es .for  the next six 
months were announced, The sup­
port price “ or good and choice 
harrow and gilt butcher hogs on 
the Chicago market thi3 week, 
ending February 5th is $16.60 
per cwt. This price is adjusted 
for other markets by differences 
in freight rates and other fac­
tors.
More Soybeans- Please
New and more widespread use 
o f soybean oil is expected follow­
ing discovery that adding 3 to 4 
ounces o f citric acid ‘ ton of 
soybean oil g ives.it greatly im­
proved keeping quality and makes 
tastier salad dressing and other 
food products.
JUDGE IS ILL 4
Judge F. M. Clevenger, veteran 
jurists of Clinton county and 
often called to hear cases in 
Greene county has been in a 
''hospital but was returned to his 
home early this week, reportedly 
much improved. Though5-84 years 
of age he still serves as judge of 
the court of common pleas in the 
neighisoring county.
MORE FROZEN' FOODS 
The. American people are using 
over 50% moi'e frozen foods than 
in 1940.
USES A  DUMMY
A Lynn, Mass., minister who is 
a ventriloquist, uses a dummy 
Charlie McCarthy style, to teach 
Bible lessons to yong folks. His 
audiences jampack the place.
Dean AcKeson’s wife, 
is a portrait painter.
Alice,
FIELD DAY DATED
Ohio’s third soil conservation 
field .days will be held in Wayne 
county this year, Aug. 23 and 24. 
The first was held near Newark, 
in 1947, and in Gallia county in 
1948.
Military training may be side­
tracked in congress bv the de­
mand for  more money foe  air­
planes.
A  drug has been discovered 
that prevents sleeping sickness.
GAG BACKFIRED
Seeking to throw light on the 
easy divorce reckefc in Cleveland 
a  newspaper reporter got a di­
vorce by- proxy for  a couple. The 
court has ruled ijie divorce le­
gal, and the marriage license 
bureau refuses to issue the couple 
another license; and the reporter 
has been sued fo r  contempt o f 
court.
I t  is predicted that food prices 
will continue to decline through­
out the year.
Better Used Cars 
Lowest Prices
4 0  O ld s  6 6  C lu b  C o u p e  
3 7  B u ick  S p e c ia l  C o a ch
41 O ld s  6 6  T u d o r  S ed a n  
41 B u ic k  S p e c ia l  S ed a n  
41 B u ick  S u p e r  S ed a n
41 B u ick  C e n tu ry  S ed a n
4 2  B u ick  S p e c ia l S ed a n
41 D eS .oto  C u stom  S e d a n
4 2  D e S o to  C u stom  S e d a n
41 B u ick  S p a ss . C o u p e
4 2  P o n t ia c  S e d a n  C o u p e
4 6  B u ick  S u p e r  S e d a n e tte
4 7  B u ic k  R o a d m a s te r  S ed a n
T R U C K S  
41  F o r d  Vfcton P a n e l 
4 5  G M C  1 Yz toft c a b  a n d  
ch a ss is
4 6  C h e v . Yz ton  P a n e l 
4 7  C h e v . 2  t o n  c a b  a n d  
„ ch a ss is
Chenoweth 
Motor Co. Inc.
301 S. Detroit St. Xenia, O. 
Phone 1770
Low Cost G. M. A . C. Terms
UIEEK-
Stock Up Your Pantry Shelves A t Our Canned Food Sale
.• B lackberries* 'P olk  C ou n ty  A p r ico ts , w h o le  N o . 2>Yz c a n     2 5 c
B ra n d  N o. 2  ca n  .........................  2 5 c  c h e r r ie s  R e d  S o u r  P itte d
H o m in y  S p r in g  G a rd e n s  N o . 2  ca n  ............................ ............  2 5 c
B ra n d  N o . 2 Zi ca n  ...............  1 2 ^ 0  _  . _  ,
S a lem  B ra n d  T o m a to e s
C rea m  S ty le  W h ite  C orn  N o . 2  1 0 c  N o . 2  ................................... 2  ca n s  2 5 c
P in e c o r /j  P ea s  N o. 2  ca n  ....... 1 0 c  P in e a p p le  c ru sh e d  N o . 2  c a n  .... 3 4 c
P e a ch e s  N o . 2 Yz ca n  .-....................  2 5 c
Headquarters for William Tell Flour
A L L  K IN D S
Quality Meats
S p a re  R ib s  ....................................  lb . 4 5 c  C o lb y  - C h eese  ......................... lb . 4 9 c
R ou n d  S tea k  ......................................... 7 9 c  O ce a n  P e rch  F ish  ........ ...........  lb . 3 9 c
S m o k e d  P icn ics  .........................  lb . 4 9 c
KARNER &  HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET
11 G re e n  St. X e n ia , O h io P h o n e - 11
a
FEBRUARY*
\i:
p i
Only Bcmgham's Own Stock In This Sale
High-Class Merchandise in a Store Serving Southern Ohio
For Several Generations
FOR THE LIVING ROOM FOR THE KITCHEN
SPECIAL—Two-piece Figured Stoves
Cabinets 
Accessories » 
Breakfast Sets
Frieze at Only $195
O T H E R  2 -P c  S U IT E S
T w o -to n e  M o h a ir , w a s  $ 2 4 9 .9 5 , n o w  $ 2 1 9 .9 5  
'  S a m p le  F r ie z e  S u ite , w a s  $ 1 7 9 .9 5 , n o w  $ 1 4 9 .9 5  
F ig u re d  ta p e s try , w a s  $ 9 9 .9 5 , n o w  $ 8 9 .9 5
9x12 Axm fnster Rugs at a LOW PRICES
W o o l- fa c e d ,  g la m o ro u s  c o lo r s  w e r e  $ 2 2 .9 5 , O r ie n ta l p a t te rn e d  fr in g e d  ru g s
S a le  p r ic e   ................. .... ........................ $ 1 7 .9 5  w e r e  $ 1 2 7 .9 5  — *• sa le  p r ic e   _............... $ 9 9
H e a v y -p ile  A d m in is te rs , in  r ic h  c o lo r s ,  L im ited  q u a n ity  A d m in isters ,
w e r e  $ 1 0 9 .9 5 , n o w   ............ ............... $ 8 9 .9 5  w e r e  $ 6 9 .9 5  —  sa le  p r i c e .................................$ 5 9 .9 5
E X T R A  S P E C IA L  W ilt o n  ty p e , c h o ic e  c o lo r s ,
w e r e  $ 8 9 .9 5 , n o w  .................................. .......... $ 6 9 .9 5
INNERSPRING LAMP SALE BEAUTIFUL
MATTRESS X ’t i u Z Z  S 3  LOUNGE CHAIRS
W $ 4 £ s 0 ° -  S u f f e r  • T a b le  L a m p  ------------------------ $ 2 .9 6  T o  c . o . e  o u t  o u r  o « r . „ o c k * l
Y o u  S a v e  $ 1 0  a (A H  L a m p s  R e d u c e d )  lin es  . . S a v e  U p  to  $ 2 0
" "  R A N f i H A M ^  —•
D e s ire d  1  VJI JL AAJL.1T A  App„inta. alr
M A K E  A  PR O FITA B LE  T R IP  TO  W ILM IN G TO N
1 1 3  N o r th  S ou th  St. W I L M I N G T O N As You Drive in on Uf
We ask 9 women and 522 men
(members of the Bist Congress)
to vote Mnrrrff
i M P H t f
You may soon be asked to decide whether the Government will build a large, 
fuel-burning electric power plant as a new part o f  the TVA at New John- 
sonville, Tennessee.
Wfi. ask you , members o f  Congress, to vote a round, American NO to  this 
project, fo r  these main reasons: _  _____
•I The New Johnsville plant would set a precedent for others, and could easily lead 
to  the destruction o f all the self-supporting electric, companies. For no tax-paying 
company can compete with tax-free government agencies.* f *
Your approval o f  this plant would give notice that the U. S. is turning to Socialism. 
“  I f  -government has the right to get into the electric business, it can get into the steel, 
v coal, shoe and any or all other businesses. Maybe some Americans want Socialism. We
believe that most do not, because Socialism means government monopoly and the all* 
powerful .state where individuals become less and less important
e t  Such a plant would give special privilege to the businesses and people in its area« , .  
* ■ by selling iheih electricity below real cost. The difference would be paid by people 
' • and businesses in all parts o f the country^ in federal taxes on everything from cigarettes
' and automobiles to wages and salaries. .
M Other Congressmen have voted NO to this project They believed it unconstitutional. 
"®l They believed it a long step into Socialism.
-  JE Committees o f both Senate and House have on file a wealth o f  evidence that this
**  proposed pJfnt is unnecessary-—
, unnecessary fo r  the T V A  area 
• . x unnecessary fo r  the national defense
unnecessary fo r  the nation’ s welfare
. The NeW Johnsonville question is a very complicated one. It involves personal be­
liefs, Party programs, and above all-—wh^t kind o f government this nation is to 
have in the coming years- '  " ‘
We Juk yott, ladies add gentlemen o f the 81st Congress, to fully inform 
yourselves ott this project, consult yoUr consciences, and ,
VOTE NO to the New Johnsonville plant 
VOTE NO to its unfair special privileges 
VOTE NO to  Socialism in America
9 »
W e take this stand, not that this legislation is o f  immediate concern to us as a company; but we are opposed to any­
thing which is not in the best interests o f  this community. We therefore express our opposition because it will ad­
versely affect every, individual and business in this area through increased taxes. However, the real danger in the 
enactment o f  such legislation is the trehd toward Socialistic governmental control o f all businesses. - 
I f .you, too, are against unfair special privileges which will increase your taxes; i f  you, too, are opposed to the 
growth o f  Socialism in America^—may we. suggest that yeu.wurey.0ur Representatives in Congress and express your
9P tipspropofied -r -
------
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